


SPIRES FROM THE EDITOR 

MUSINGS 
iridescent monkeys festering piteously at cottonseed mountain. letnondrop, lemondrop. jig-

gle softly; dare not wake the igloo! yet flume vociferously with God. flagellum fruitcake 
famsworth tlatbread frappe. 'boink? moo indeed. 

-AMH 
Yitzchuk Elchunun 

"FOUR LUMINESCENT ,CELESTIAL BODIES!" 

"Two DIGITAL APPENDAGES TOWERING SKYWARD!" 

"INDUBITABLY A MANDATORY SPECTACLE TO BE BEHELD BY ALL 

MOTION PICTURE ENTHUSIASTS. .. 

THE HEAR1WARMING.STORY OFA YOUNG MAN'S JOURNEY FROM A YOUTH OF 

SPEECH IMPEDIMENT TO AN ADULTHOOD OF UNINTELLIGIBLE PONTIFICATION. 
' ' 

DEDI SINGS THE EXHII..ARATIN,G SOUNDTRACK: · 

HALEHORGENI ATA OMER 

HEN ANI ARAL SEFATAYIM 

KVAD PEH UKVAD LAsHON 

Bo DABER EL PAROH 

"DOST THOU SMITE ME WITH THY SPEECH" 

"CIRCUMOSE MY UNHOLY MOUTH". 

"TALK LIKE AN EGyPTIAN11 

VEOIBARTEM El HAsELAH "ROCK TALK" 
AN£> OF COURSE, THE APEX OF Moses's GLORIOUS LEXICAL ASCENT, 

11HA1AZINU11 "THE BIG WORD SONG" 

RECREATIONAL FOR BEGETTERS AND PROGENY ALIKE. CONTEMPORARILY 

OPTICALLY DISCERNIBLE-AT A dNEMATIC ESTABLISHMENT IN PROXIMITY TO THE 



MR. C<lOPERMAN AND A PURIM H)k AU, SEASON,\ 

I here ·vvas ;:: >ifHH1t~ huv wb.·, gr1..\\' up in R,,~ti11:, He Thi:-: L~:1..i 
in the· Liayc, tvhi:re ~nod o!d~t.1$hi1;ncd p•,_-;i";l., lhni1; 1,,1 r;,;;_,d \1id-fa'::h
ie•nbJ v;Jtu:s, \'-'hC!t ··rafrnnJ.1(:~tl /\L,hiUu'/ \1.'rlj k!tuWr. 1i-:~1r,:.- {nr n··, 
~I:llrn:;1d th::1n it:; hiskt-'.tb,iU, and v:hcn s.in,rl~c fnNS !t:d pt;ft: !iv(·.::-. UJJ1_:n

CUB1hered l--iv the n1erdle:>> den1an._L of 1no._k-ni -, :,·Kr·;, ~.::.!'.l ,·,....,kdL_:t H1Li 

r-duc:Jticin. Thi:a; )'(1ung hnr, ir tw-n:, .._n1t, h .. ,J;p,.._·~1:- i"r1 h'-· the ;vriter tJf 

rhh .:c,lumn, 
Yt'.·iL·, h,:.,·ei,pz,s~cJ, hte expl~rieri.,::t''.'; hav-.0 dCC'.!ITH_!l;ift'J; ;ind th[ ,u-

''l<.lf1,J ni /ut1nt:1ns h:t\'\~ rennrH:d tll Tl)r,1h hi tht: irirr~rinl, brH liLin\...·tth·

lc:--;~ [ -.tiB viYidly rerHen:her t 1ric' ~/h. C:rn,ipen11c1n1 ;i n-r~niar ,n rhi..: 'ihnl. 
The .:hHdr~n in :ihul WtH1lJ oftd1 bugh ,it !vfr. Conpcrnur,. He v-;:t:, a 
spiritual it'How wlh.n;c pr;-Ktie.,.·c'") rnighr hr <,.:orne,J u:1 a niurc t1.h ,dc-rn er:-L 

He \.Vas careful thrt,L)ghour rhi:" year !o nl;Jiilli3fl\1 a s1;i:tv of 1n,1bilit\' tu 
diff1:~renriate-h(:rwct'"n 1'.1urch~cfi.a;° ,:1l1d l'Lut1a:t1'. \"'(/heu cine (_,f the-hi-la~ 
batirn "vould suggest that. he h:,ave .hi~ hot t le a·t 1;u1rJ:j ht~ usl~d lu .,~iy, 

"\Vhcit difft:n.~nct dni.~s it make.' If it\, not Punrn r,1Jay. it \nll he Punrn 
so1ne other time SCion! 1

' One dr.v ~Ar. Co.._-ipernwn. \Vas givi,1~; tikku.n 1 

saying he had yahrtzeiL The ,,,,h('Irnn1e,; pointed nut rh~r hoth ,lhi:, par~ 
\:·nts \Vere alive and wdL ''So wh:.it!" l~arne the rcspon:>it:, i'ff rh~y 1t<' ih;t 

dea~l yet they will he t"Vcntu:--tlly L1nd l want rhcir nesh:Hnt1~; rn haVl' rht:: 
extra aHvos!n 

11\t tirnes1 tvtr. C:ooperrnan1s ~hernonch csrei wa"i ont" c•f the longei_,t 
we would ever see. 1-Ic woulJ often lt08n over nnru sPn:ethtng1 dose hi~ 
eyes, and rernain perfectly still ~ sornetinws for hours ~ until he \\\:,uld 
finaily !Uove. lnst,~ad of doing rhe simple. painless) partial bow tbJr i.'-

0 ~n c(in1n1{·)n in tod;.1y\ shuls, when tr \Vas rirne f~Jr hirn tn bu\.-V, ht.7 \V(_)uki 

fully prostratt, hinl;i..::lf(;nto the ground ~il1l1 lie tl1cn:. Tik rier~{1n 1~!01-
e-st to h1n1 would gencr~11ly bring paper tovvd:,; to put underneath hirn, 
tht,ugh sqrnctirnes it tvould be" ci buck;;t uf :-,ornc sort. 

It woulJ happen unce ever)' ,evcml years that F\trim would fail uut 
-·c-;n-a Tnda)'~----scucr~:.a1·w~)Wdspilt0\1er 1;:1ctr1l1-t0.}'i--i(fay night and, ··rn rhc 

sflirir CJf Yerushabyin1, rhe reVehng would even conrinue thrnuw,h 
Sunday. \Vhen thb happeneJ.1 \Ve fond!y referred to it <:1S ;:i J\.1r. 
Conpennan Shi1.hbJt. Sin1ilariyj -when Purirn 1,,v0uld fall out on rt 

Sunda}\ it woukl be called a ?v1r. Coopcnnan Sunday, ara..1 so on an4 so 
bili. ~ 

Whereas other people might point to rbc Haiakha thar ltchnical
ly one could fulfill his obligJtion through hearing the kiddush,or hav· 
Jab of ,1nothr.:r, Mr. Coopennan was nca. prcpareJ to be :1 ~i<ldine Jew1 

ru rake rhe·easy way nut hy a technjLalhy or legal fictiQfL ()ften, before 
the Chaz:m would re,1ch kiddush m havcbb, Mr. Cooperman would be 
tnaking his own, S(Jn1C:ti1nes 1...·ven betOre borchu .. His was a s1n1pk pit.:ty1 
a genuine devotion, a deep comn1itrnent1 his presence constantly per~ 
n1eilting the shul or Jt least a g0od radius around.him. 

., " .. 
There was a family that was never really exposed to rbe real Mr. 

Cooperman until Uncle l:zy muved ;;; with them. As history would 
have it, that family was mine, and Uncle Izzy was my uncle. As a rcsuit 
of the Great Depression, Uncle hzy lost his hmincss, found himsdf in 
great: debt! and n1oveJ in with us. h. see1ned that the 0nl.y \Vay for 
Uncle lzzy to find solace was thrnugh spending time with Mr. 
Cnopnman. At time,, Unck· l:zv wuuld slip uat of rhe house ar night 
and go to fv1t Conpern1an'sj nnr returning until the next afrcrnoon 
just around lhe tin1t:~ !\1rs. Cooperman •NJ..s ~etring honic frorn sh;1ch,His. 

()ne Friday nightJ as the n1bbi was Jdving deep into didactic 
Jiakcrks, },,,fr. Cot)pennan walked in ro .'>huL -;inf!ing Lt::chct Dodi f P H~, 

partkular tunei and ~iurring hi'J wnrdf. 1--!is prJp;r cventur1llv 1._-i;-;-~sed tt) 

ir1'Jud~ words ;.llH>gethc-r :H1d reai;:-hed the apt.>x of tht celehL1ted shri,;:k 
o(frie uninitir1teJ ~upplicant. I \\::1s ti'lrn b.:nvt:i~n_ the fo~cin:1ting Ji:,,. 
i:ourse. ,.1:n rht~ ont:· hand} 3nJ rhe :;wt:•et scmnJs :1:nd strung smeH 
appruaclnng n:.e frorn rhc h::i.ck uf the ~huL .,yn rhc L,rher . .;'viitnagg~dic 

tt·:11dJ ;.--;d ir:r,·1 d:w l,h.,c'. n,_;n-,r \!i'n· :1;1:: !!:·.-,·_· ITt'(L tf;,- ;.;,.-:·: h..-:-r,;; 
(qUJ;;i_-f1 "-u(?lC" :Ii<•llt''. iL,--, v .. i.J_: rh1;1t ',l. ~r., • _, !;. 1 ')',, ;- ~,· 1 'ii 

b,~ \\,\1dJ y1·.·~: l\~.:d :~;) ';:ih i ::._•;.c;i.-J, V i •!. :rn•· 

cnt~ Jhln'r ,v:.111r .n l\'ffF •ft·. 

Hi\-' b:ndy tu !L1;1dfi, ,ind h: -,.,:n p1:ii~d~- .1.,~t:·-~ tq ic;,-,,,c 

1Jf io !t~i\'•:'., S"'.f:f~Jj_. f 
change the lr;:__:k \,i1 m·r par•-.:nr~· dnt 1;. iLott;:L fD\ [ti'tt~nr.-,_ 
n~}d nurhiL~r rn J,1 Vdd: Ln .It:: lzzy 

" " ~ 

foo nften; it ~ccn1·J, inre-tlvcuui arnfr:.i: '-.upr1lc:L:ts ,l,;"LT"iU!rir: n.·k.ziu; .. · 
1tv, C ,lfY?:e:--, :1L.n-i.~; Punni, r:·ni.trdi.--,.~ :t,., •,i du: L:.:i;Lhh dut <Jn t•,:;· 

ft;-ich<:iJ rhrnu;;h tt-din~:. ;_tl\Hw_ ?v1r. Cu:;p•.:rrn.~in \•.:CY· rJhle 111 t{o bevc,r1.__I 
forgt:HF\£ r he ji.e.:.tin( r11 ;t,s h,:tv.r,cn Ham:ln Jn,J ?,.·h.:-rJl·chz:1. l H·-. ::',pn
u;al :::rate \.V,_•u!d a!>Z(") nt·t,.~n h--~In hnn (,r.se1: ah-1,t1t hi.., ,h. hi- farid!v. :inu 
hia hilt,. 

There: •,;.,i;i:, <Jnfc ~: young rr1hbi~in-rr<HltH:g ;,.vhc., c;-_Hrn: L.-. rht: t'rh uf 
f\.1r. Cunpertn::in\ licit h\ ,rn. fv1r. ( ,{){ 1perrn~1L, dv1ugh. '.-V~l\ ~c,nn.J :i:--k-'-'"'P, 
prcsurnahh- ;1f1".er ftil\nv,:irrf!. thL· ti!TK~·horH•red ci~Lnn :); !i:?..rrung ;1lJ 
1ui:.;hr before <l hrb, Bt:UE~ rhi:s S{-lt>-.,Hr,r- r~:H 1i~in~rr;;iinH1:!, j prc:,,.cnlcd 

hi~ 'Xif~: \V1th :-1 Bthlk nf }ev.:1:-:h t-,bme.s and aski-..~d her ti-i ch<Ju\e J rnrn~. 
hut lvits. Coor·~rn1an dcddcd rh;;r sb: hkcd ,.;H ,.,;f thern acd t..vant(':d t'1 
µivcs thcru ftli ro her ~on, I {ofJ .her 1.har 6il1ce thev had ~~1r..-:-;;d.y giv-:·n 
liirn ;_in Engh:)h nanv:, fft:," j 1 )h a_o; Rahhr 'h's·,uid l-.'t: tr, tin<l ;J. c,:rnpaiibk 
Hebrt.."\.V n;·irnc 1 ~o Vutirig j:---i{ c;h b-ecnnc Y-i',ikO'-' :::ind n.Y,' fl,.:J.~!,n)~ C:E\·(:r 

\t''-lS uH tu 0 grcal srnrt. 

\\/hen a·sqhsequer;r ~cm W<-1~ burn., :Vfr. C:-C1opt~nn.::-~n. futgt~rra1.l!. rhJ.t. 
he already had ~t sun rnrned Ya'akov \Vnuld give frK .. s~--11nt: ~tar;-t::; once 
ogatn. Th.e children grev,/ up Ya'ab ,,., and _hW, nc1t kniAs.-ins d1(·y \Ven~ 

brothers hut m.cerlng np penodicaHy at mc:di::;_,j :c•nforenCei ur ,lt th:: 
local ha[ ,-ifler schuziL 

Untlxtun:1teiy tur the rest ,A· u-:, Y1r. C:..i..,penr.ari w:j_s qmn:noncd tt, 

the (Jn~;::t K.iddu.)h Up~r;--dn; at 2 YtHH1g age. \\,'hen ht· r:.:rrL1ineJ 

srnnvleJ our ,_)n the h;:ck bench;{ die shul flf ~,ever.a! J,n--~. vH· go_r sus~ 
plc1t-1u-;. \\'/hen Puri!n carne wirhnut 3 :-;tlr frutn \h. Co'--•rcnY1c,1n, the 
congregation \Vorried, _.\ftcr rhc- fir.~t rw,, se~!<n-1~n p8:%t:·J, m1d :.C1r. 
Coopermar/s eight (up~ of wine rerna;ned h1H, r:en:ous con.c..::rn turnLd 
to ffH HTiSe mdan1..:holy ri.s we all kne\V th;1t h1s. sc,ul had parttd fronr his 
wcll~pres~ived bor..ly, It \-Vas enlv that ye~u rhat we figur~d ollt th~u he 
\vus the n1an who carne to our doors\ drink-ing each farnily\ kos shel 
EEyahu. \Ve \Vt:re a genenHit1n ;,.vho rneritcJ ~ei.:ing EHjah th~ Propher. 
1 refer, 1..;f course, to rny o\.vn generariun. 

" ,. .. 

Co(1pcrn1an 1.lten. I refer. uf c,Hirsc, tu r-ny~elf f<)day\ g~~;1er~inon i-; 

~·:~:r:e q,i~~c~,,~~1c !~t~1:;B(~: :~;,' ::~.1a~e:•:t~';,; •:::\~~e l~!~/:Jt',:c~;a~~n~f~~ 
t!ietv ni nev,· le'--·t'l~. .1\-:; sophbrirareJ d1:,-,_i.-r1ur::>t:. p.araduxH.:sJi JL1k·,:tiu,, 
,n1d s.:rn~HHic h,iirc.phpinu: . .1n:: on1~1;uitly ?1.1n"\:ing tc, :.:.knnin,ltt: th;" rdi
g1ous iPn1rn 1 ·we n1wa inquin: Ll; 1ur:,dvr,.s J1 re, t)ur 1_!\¾T1 Jeveb of 5-piri
tuaHry, ,1rhi v.'c nvJjf rt.,.n1~rnber !\fr. CPuperm:tn v.:ho, >-)n an ;.·n1otior1aJ 
anJ existential kvd of rchg-to~n~' epH1Jrn1zed and ex,:"Tnplifit:d rhc: right
t:rnisne>s ~)i J,1y:-: of vcre, arni. tsn :::11 itlt("!k-.::ru~,! kvcL Lt)ulJ i.Jurrhink 
DaviJ \',(,~~is~--IiaHvni in t.:v~n hi~ r11,):;t dr'..!nb:"n of ,;tttp,vs. 

..... 



tORAS IIA-l'El,EYlZIYOD 
The Jt"iab Law~ of T<!l•·vlsion 

inir !t frn the first t:hne~ sornc say at the first f)u{ing conuncn::ia.!s. conven-,ation is not 
ti1ne of watching an ent0rtainin~ and pop~ considered a -Hcf:-iaik Ncv~rtheless, one 
ulur program thilt i, no! interrupkd ,:vc;ry wbo 1, ubl~ tu n:-frain from talkim:, Juri,12 
fiv~ -n1i!1ul~s t.v ~rnv.1vin£ (on1u1~n·iaJS cPn1n1ercials sh0uk! do so. Th~.., ~torv iS 

/\uthnr".s Pfehi;:c: Thh bnr~k ,,1u~I not he U~t'd featarin£ furtv ~lnimals,; (':ui~ children or a told abotit the mother of a faunous (Jt1dol 
~1:-; a.~~iid~ h) ptacr~~~} HaJ,x·\o!t I iun n;)\~ ta!..ling 1:"artDH~ uf ff1tHc U v:h(1 \\'as asked whv ::;he n1critcd tu give 
nu,tlincd pn::ek. l i:med my (. h\ exam. 'vO ·,·1 ' n· J . • ' . b'1rl1h ',l'.· ,, 'T(>r•·½ .0 .. 1·.,,1··,,,. Sh•, ·-,"'!···· "I 1.1:;,.?1 "l 1 B \'v1enw·~rtn!.!,at1wcmrec1teuontc,ev,. ,, .. ""-·, ... u~ , -

not ?ven hu.,.-e a dtiY~f~~ fo::f'nse. ·_··he StJ,J.; pur- · -. ~ ·· 1 , i · · ,i,,n. mw ,lw11ld respond "On>cn." msh,rhcd mv .1us,,a;1d I unn~ commcr· 
po,,: l,f tlib work is w prvvid.- ;1 l>a,ic undet- · · · ciais an<l l n~ver paid retaiL"c .. 
. 1 iw•i,1., ,.f U.l'' h"'-,.·','" i,w,·, rt'lvi·iu m ·,wn· Jlth,,uf~if },;•n,rot lulhll. mi ob1iga-
fn'.1, ~~J ;;:n~~ ;1;t,~;;~;~i~~:,.,rc1' -;;, ~-,;n~in~ . ~-1' .\Vh<'n the B'rocho is recited hy a vm. The laws of Shabbos 
m~ faths'r-in-1 .. w ,h;,r it ,,.1, w,yr!h st,ppuning Goyi,.:he ado{ \>/1th a imfw Hehrew A. Before Shahbos one should nnplug the 

. acf'":-,,,.l, L·,_n_,. s'n11•1 '10· ,.--~~1·e 1·•.'f 1iAn·.l~1·v,·· 1,·\'. 15 t I . . J '•tl l . rne in k,nik"l kn- r.hf last 23 y~ar~. AH hulochjc __ ..., - ~,,,"" d -A '- ... . e ev1:.:1on anc cover n vv1 1 a vc vet 
uue,(i,,n,; ,hould '"' l:,n,u;;tii ic' " rec1d,r', kic,L · V. The Laws of Kastm.1s Cha!loh cover. ! X Kuvod Slmbho, There 
,iualified mc1dm1ir. .l W:t1U t,, s1,·kn,,wledge inJ' A. One ,hould llOI eat m,ial whik dairy prnd· IS a dispute whelhcr it l~i requir,:d l'bat the 

· iv w,tc uets are being adwrris<'d on tt'leviswn, ltst Chlllloh cowr he en.;a,ed in pl:1-,tic, 
t w my . • .,, · · • · !/lllY mms on a 
~fa,iut. Ba,hk. Rc:,hic, l'shi. Chu,hi ,rnd to wail si:\ !J,,ur, l:>cfore watching a airy ·, ,.~mfflltffl'-··,. 
H:iroi(I .-\nJ w :lw ,me "'h,l insiill<JJ m me the ;J.dV,fl.l~ement However. if the advertise, Lotzlon), it is vital to respond without 
!1)v~~ -._if tc!C\·hh)B. c·ar,t;1in KantUJLHJ, n1•:nr appear~ in between two non-dairy causing additional Chilul shabbos The 

, t Definitii:m of Te!evlsion - adverti,emems, it is c,,n;;idered Hottel following things should be Jone (in order 
A. 'fh<' H,i!o,h,,h ckfine, :-.,levi,iun a, .anv fl'R(>V. unless the ad includes Tommy of pref,,rnbility): 

mstnmient whidi rcceiH:, an audio and LasorJa or Tommy Lee Jo,1es (in which J. If there is '111 Eruv, move yourself and 
vid,:o siirnaL with a ,(reen w disi:,hn the r:a,e it is Nosen Tom). 16 your f:imily into a neil'.hhor's house for 
video u·ammi,,ion ,md" sp,~,ib:r ta ampli- B. After .:ating meat, a pregnant woman with the duration of Sh,,bbos.23 
fy the ,ound.1 ,\ccording w Rav Hai a craving for ke crearn may watch an 2. if there is no Ernv. one must avoid 
G:iun. ,m ckcrri,:ai supply is pan uf tht advertisement for Haagen-Da2s, but only looking at the television, even uninten-
,kfimtic>n ot tdevi,ioo rn ,0-n,lkd Hai, if ,he re.:eption is fuzzy. tional!y. Men should tip their hat brim 
Definition 1dev1,ion\.: · C. One should not e!ll dairy whik meal prod- over their eyes. Women should rip their 

ft The l;nni V'Tumim i, beii,·Yc'd ,o hJ\e nets arc being .:idvertised on ti:kvision, sheitel forward over their eyes. 
r-c,cmhk,i a 1,·kvi,io;;, ~1ou,:h it ilppe,u, unless mw hns ju,t brn,hed 001:', teeth. ChiMren should wr~ long strips of 
ro h,,ve Licked u remote. ' An intervening toothpaslC or monthwash cloth over their eye~. ~ 

C. The Medn,h ,av, ,hat Odom !lmb!mn ,td ·i, :1!~,, acceptable. 7 3. If tl1is is U(lt possible. one should seek 
knew ,·wryrtling:ob\'i:,,usly induding ho\, D. lr i, fnrhidtien to de1ive Hano'oh Jrnm UH ,JU! a Gentile and indiredlv ask him if 
tLl iment a 1e!ev1si,m.~ advertisement for Bosor B'Cholov, such as there is anything good trJ watch on 

f;_ In the dav5i of !\·1oshiw,,_~t. evcrvone who a ch--seburger. \Vhen $UCh an advertise,_ Friday nights. 
wariis '1 tefn1slon w,H own one ·mere·wm----...ffi<).t~iu,, on..: should immediatcl~.T.he..l.aws..ot.eai.sacii._ . . 
be no commercials, a!)d all ,w;,the; fore- cover one's face, mm off the television A-. It is very difficult to clean ;;,~.~i~~;;:,;;-·-
casb wiH he accurate.~ at1ct r('citc some fehilhm. Paisach because 6f all the little holes in the 

I!. Owning a Teie\H'Sion Vt The laws of Tefiloh back of the set. Therefore, many authori-
A. lt is :.m hsur ffOuisa mown a television A. It is forbidden to postpone prayer in order tieo require that one throw out one's televi-

accor<ling t,, most authoritie,.6 Some ,av w watch a program on television. 18 sions before Paisach and buy new ones for 
it i, an Is,llf iYRc1bh0nun.? All agree 1hat However, if one is already engaged in Paisach. 
owning a tdevisiun involve, almo5t a, watching a program. in Ereiz Yisroel you B. According to R Blumenkrantz, a te!evi-
many h,urirn as ,peaking Lo,hon Hora.ls may deiay pr3ye1 nnlil the program is fin- sion should he cleaned for Paisadt as fol--

b. 0\1.·n.ing: ;; ;,::ltvi,inn that b bmken i, per- ished, while in __ Chuti: Lo'Oretz iou -may lows. First, remove the back of the lelevi-
miaed. provided the in~i,ks hav<'. bt:en dday until th" ttr,l commcrci:,L 1 ,ion by unscrewing the screw, ,un<ler the 
removed, replaced wi1h poume soi!. and B. lt is permitted w Dawn B'Yechidus in sticker that WMllS against removing ·the 
th,c television is used :is a nlanter.Q A nrJer to ,atch one's fa'<orite sitcom, but ba,·k of the television. Then clean each 
Ba'al Ncthh will refrain fmn1 t!us pn.c- only on Thursday nights.20 instrument with an ammonia-based clean-
tict. !U C. When one's television is broken. one c'r, Finallv. to dirninate the Chometz 

C. One who borrows :i tekvision for more ,hould pn,y for its speedy nipair. it is per-- absorbed when the television gets hot, the 
th:in thiny days ls considered as one who missible to engage in Hishtadlus :md call a entire television set should be immersed in 
owns it, even if it is later returned.! I Any repairman. Jn the evem the n,pairman boiling hot water (Hagoloh). R.. 
lnan of a le!evi,ion is .:ans:ekd at Lhe actuaily shows up, it is proper,to recite the Blumenkrantz re,.;ommends unplugging 
Y;,,vel: al_cmg wi,h m.igical ob,ic:cb, untier B'roch,) of She'Osoh Nissim.-d the television first. 25 

th~ pnnc1ple 0f Shemitos Kcshafim. This VII, Talking During Television Watching NOTES 
principle wHI not. 11ppl} on New Years' A. It is forbidden to engage in idle talk during l P!iyncs J<,r 11',wi Tomh, pp. 4o-48. Th"refor<. yc,hivakit 
Duy ma relevision tuned r,:, die Pm, Bowl. a 1elev1s10n protram, because ii would be who woi•'!]>uy a televisi,m. hut connect a video ca;serte 1ft G tf 1& ,..., - r~c~rdtr to a ,;ompm.er mnnitor aft' sttll conca<lered w mvn a 

• • mg gl,\flflt!t (ffano'oh) trom a Hefaalk (inieITUption). If the speech is tdcvision, no matter what they I'll the menahel of the yc,hi-
T•tavition rc!ared to the watching (e.g. "Please pass va. ; 

A. hi;, probibi..-d t,} tkrive benefi1 frDnl tde· the remote," or ·'Doesn't Kathie Lee 1 Miriam Mitchell, Ga,m Wirh rhe Wind: The Swr, ufa Tt>rah 
Tio.ion. Don't ernn think alxmt it. Gifford lllake yv>u nmi&eou;?"}. no Hdsaik l.um1rw1J B1df,-1ed by Civil Wat. p. 73 

IV. Tu& Li,wt cf 8'nx:;hQa O():Ut•· Nevertheless, it i& preforable to '.\ M~tra.,li Magna,ux. simun 326. According ,n Rav Ravrav. 
• - ~• ref nun from uny speci;h, CSt)et:ially if the a plllt ,,f the kiwr dout,kd a, a satellite dish. According w 
"'· lt 11,requir=. m recito a Shehe.:hivvnu on a per.-CI!) sittil1!! next to v. Ol! threatens t,J R· Soni, it d"uMe<I as a wok , · n,, sorne ~ay ax thC dnie of h ..... 4 R~gh.fdio~~tbii Medrnsh, see th~ article by ,R • l\·fomin nljn-

SQ;J .;tt the ti;11e of' Wtlt.Csft·-- ,.~rune,~ your iights nut" if you say auother Momin, "Reading Muirashirn Littrally A Biblkdl 
_ ___ \\otd. Okbgauon and Ikkar Dmun;.h'' ki-1:sh Ob,~rier 'Match rp ~~~GHTS: lF AN ORTHODOX FORUM FALLS IN THE FOREST, AND NO 

ONE IS IN\IITED. AND ALL THE BOOKS ARE OVERPRICED l)R OUT OF PRINT ... 

. · DOES ANYONE REALLY CARE? 
--·-----;--------------_:_ _ __..] 

~ 



~,-Ah»l', !!lt:Jc \f/tlJ be i;n 

fHHJc:d k!Ff. hlt !!'fr; 
Lu.b,1\.-itt.hcr fkhht th,._, l\,fo;,hi&d1 nr.h! n,i-,\- IHff"l '~\flhi:in 

D<tf11.;1 (~ ,,uil .dtuwc:d t<) s:t:i, ir1 hu; ,y..v1: -..it~·(i;f: 
fl! many 

D See :roras Kevilli:n ''},a rv,im d,m,im. fl\,uist'i ft,, 
,.fomim. t'lu llf::,m }.J?>urt' 

·1 T""n ra!)bis Jrorn 'fe1,lfr,.-c,-: R.1;hbe1m Yiu.t.hvh. Ucfl1ir;,,,r: 

t:t1JO{ ~•ut that tknu Mo>Jfe 1s .i llhYV h._· 

hold rh<it !ht' Lutimud. frorn th,: 
wh\k <)\.\.'!l!flg g kifVl~,iOll 

D'Rubh-mwn. 
X t<r Losho:n Hnfa on !l:h'\ i,;,m, rhcr\.·{nrt u;v,)h~:'.: 

the l!i11Si "fl!i~ pnY\rCU by <I Jn ihC f-'(tf,.ishdi 
1,,t,,·fj._·re Mid,an1 h,H"fo•:1uh tdl-; .L~1-..;h1>n Hu;;.i ;1huut M1;:'.f1e 

~Vt'.'!Y nmct.:enth !ent...~r rd1cals.. tht'. mci 

" which ~,tands for V !t.4t1.;,h! 
H(ofaj r Biad] B!H;alhj" 

de.au. 
to fCJnOVt: the 

k~n H·k-visicm set in order to repair others no inqru 

rncn1 in the td.:vi:-;ion set rc~ponds to an ekoric· ...:ttrrent. 
According to hoth ~n:thorities, ,:;;_·ttcns1v~ viewing of map 

1s a ~t·imitc of brain death, 
In nmtra~;L one borruws a h~n-ing J,,, no! coris.1dc:rcd 

the owner um.i.l it stWts tv srnell 
l2 For thi~ reason, the Three it i~ forbidden to 

Cn!g_aii: m 
Hulakhtf Jnd (:omempor·o.n 
11~ Ptaymg dullng i'.ht: lit!<( twu rmmii_i;,. ,,f ;_; fr..:,ihaH 

a tt.'levfafon, unk·ss sah: an<l the :-,ale pnce 'NiB not 
available after Ti.~ho B'Ov. Similarly. if the 

will not be available afkr Tisho B'Ov, one 
tdeviswn dwing lhe Thn;e Weeks. Sec Lo 

The Complete Guidi' to Gn,el Akwn, 
Laws of B 'rar~;ns/ur Thing.,;, 

lollg ·~tnj)J o1 dNh lwfofe 
ff cue ha~ forg0t1c-n re tlo 

USt"d i nsread ,., 
Klu:men,,·anlZ. Why Cunot,n· Shn~t!d 

Paisarh ~1-'lth a Blnw.-Tt1rch and Oihcr M1iinstr,'tu.•1 
Pr1si£ions, pp. 246-4<1. 

It's ti1ne r 

Arneric Jews 

tell Israeli Jews 
exactly what 

they are. 

Smelly: 
It Wi.1.H 

~nd Sepbrdfa who ruim,d il al! 
by v0tiI1g ]n d1e nndernocratic SHew Jerad 

Ernd bs lwcome the lirst ehar· 
lt:y to spon~or 'firearrns for tol

erance.' cJl our t-oH-fri:2'0 nmn-

S**ew Israel Fund 
~M,1.m~~, in!nnn ;,pn 

aml 

Sdu:,tar;;) Th~ tWdenti, will al,;i, 

t1eu,,>V1r1,ntp,., ;;mi ,m: 

invited tu tlike p:irt i.x: tbe ,mnua! 

This 16-month inten~hie pro.gram 

will mect fur one hour on '"the tlrst 

Carkhac!JH 

RAlIDl ,\DA.\iD)\M i'k.1,rrz: "Tiu: ln.5tiiw:i;:m 

fr.ternt, 

3. "Rl,l!™ JRl.'lNG "YER.\KRAK' GREEN"B£l!G; 

lk..:i/akom Mt/ah~ 

4. "'BUJ "Y!iltOO'v1li'." G.!iF£Nf1F,!tG: 

the -~ !Jay PmfJd" · 
5. iAIIBf ScmtLJ;.R: Wu!u 

Lam;n .. 

oj 



~(TA nHiY y~t be s:ived through it ~hrt\-Vd ntt~rg~ 

,ir with: 
a) "!:•\BC 
bJ _fv:1etro "Tran:\it /\uihorhy 
C') Lor,1l sub,nuK.:-abnse kil(krs 
d) Th0-Palesrinian AuHitJdty 

the hHgcst pk~~t ..-,f librr:.ry J)ropeny \-Vhich h;t~ 
e-Vl"'.r been re.ff~t.}ved fnnn tht' YU libn.u) despite 
th~ watchful eyes of the s,~curit) guards is; 

~W:-a} :ef£•.W~zhHp--_. -~ 
b) A copy n1achinc 
c) 3j, 
.__n R11bbi C'arrny 

Wancfaky. 
dl L,br;iri;m,. 

Fratt~rnitic~ proposed for Y lf ~nclude: 
a I Yud Keh V,iv Keh • The Fnirn Frat 

Rc.a,Hng (\)n1prehensifm 

Read the-< foiknving passage, paying special 

niiion in il matter oflw.ur~. Much tlw sarne way. 
inddema!ly, a, McGo~<!rn would have don{, ro 
!he Unite-d States governrncnt, had he' been 
elected iH place of Nixon. Fortunately. of 
{;·ot.H'St, thiR did not C•.)HH:) to fruiti{)fl, whkh is 
why" fe\v st~narors today are afflicted with 
ch.okra. aith{1ugh sornc of C(Hffse do suffer from 
rnaiadi.es such a~ gout Nt.nv ]n pasuk yud aJef'1 

.Answer iht' foHllv.-lng question:-, in c~;;ay fonn. 
Support yo11r ansv-.'cts htt~ed on f:videncc frorq 
the rexL 

sage?(hint: Rabbi Carrny.) 

The most. biza.ne :.-ipphcation 1..)f Dinei Nlarnonot aHL"ntion to content styk, font and your watch. 

2. Whal is the main idea of the previous pas
sage'i(hint give up.) 

found ia -yu \:,: 
a) Heter As1nm>hta forms signed \VCt·k!y b) 
son1e donn residents before th(.7fr poker 1natch-
cs 
t,) SOY sales of "lost" (meaning, "swlen··i 
scforira for C<lrnicaliy lo\V prke,. 
c) Tht~ Caf and Caf Store. 
d) The acquh!tlon of l\1ac-hon Beren k.f,!kl ffl
iows. as. avadirn ivriyirn by the \'eshi,·~1. 

\Vht<:n preparing to approach Dean Nulrnan, of 
qudent ,en·ice~. with a p.:r~c,nal proh!ern 
regarding \\'hlch ynu nee.d g-uidunc~\ do you 
a) Dean who'! 
h) \Vhcn:~ is he a dc~.at YU? 
c) Student service.s. '? You n1ean Hke the 8 :30 
rninyan in Rubin} 
d} Check·ema.iL 

The single 1nost disruptivt ck:1nent to learning 
in the main lkis \kdr:i,h i~: 
l:11 The high concentration of HBFrt.m,ikt·, it 
hard w get ver1 for without havmg to have a 
kngthy discussion abznlt derech haiimml. 
b) Cfomuirn, Purim, Nit!, and about 2 dozen 
,1ther occasions on which onc is nm allow,,d to 
le.am in the Beis Met!rash. /' 
d Shiµr Klah, when onds nor allnwt:d to learn 
at all bm must in;,i,•;.d come to the Beis 
Medfa,h. to be phmograpbed. 
d} Having }Our :;eforim dumpec into giant hins 
every once in a w~ilc fnr no ipeci_al _reason. 

The :ri1~le m,,st dJ1:1rupu~,: .:lcment to learning 
r,n the 5tb floor;,· 
ll) Tilt risk\,, aijphl'J.iati<\I\ as » r,;s\llt ,;f the 
no1iq1a. ~omo dvu,l 'l~hich nf1en hovers ln 
U!e .!'.t, l!~ially at t~ghr. 
b1 lhe tift of being ac~osl«I avd hariu!~ed h.y 
" B«i~ li4Nta ~,,t:ilist 

··so then Groucho teib him Thank you. you 
must try some of mine" This can be best illus· 
tnu.ed b:i~ed -on a si1ni1ar phenon1enon which 
we find in the medical world, Th,ise of you who 
ar<' diokrn emhu,iasts are probably already 
aw:m: !hat this debi!itatin,g diSl,ase can ,rans
form a p;;:,rfectiy healthy per,;on beyond rccog-

3. What do you think pasuk yud alef is about? 
Write the comment<1ries of Rashi. lbn Ezra, and 
John Lennon thereto. 

4. Do you know anybody who has gout? lf so, 
write a campaign poster promoting that person 
for the U.S. Stmate. 

CONSERVADOXY ENCOUNTERS A CHANGING WORLD 
YITZ AND BLU WANT YOU!· FOR •.. -- ----~ ~,.------~------.--~-~~,--~- ,. ----,-- -~ --~-~ ------------



fCO Corpora!~ Kanil'us {fotudi:rnip!mary) 
Cimrse !lemiption, Crucial workp!ar.ij sld!!s, sue~ ,s 
avoiding los!lon Hua by the water cooler, being 
mekmv your m1arker, amt driving a rumath thrnuih 
the scantily clad secrsla,y, 

1'111 {Chas Veshalom) CoHcquim, Irn!h 
Came !lascriptiondl seminar lead by varin~s hbbar.im 
!mm !he yeshivot and S®minarie; in U, each a ilodal 
llador. llmtnfemori:ts wil! he made for "Malave Malka" 
prngrnms, with special attention dmt~!l lo hat sizs. 
bmd length and methods ol herring umsumptlon. 

)ijSI, Wa, 1! lhij !;3iij$ it.a 
Way nl Gu!!, Ail tu1i avaH~bli! ,rt ~!itht si,c, 

l!!ll Tha Fi,~ !iQllk, ol Mnm 
Curs~ liettri,t!an, Tu! a! PanM~u~~, ,t~ii!sd m 
d~pth with tumry mis,rnr.uncialion o! elmici! ar.d 
medieval cnmmintator;, h,en$i¥ij rn:ding of ,et, 
und,ry hL e~pect&d: ail shide~ts mu;;t h:m 'IIGrking 
kn~wi,dge ol Artmo!I ~r Uoear l!asni, Oar.sh !Aaihe. 
Paninim l'!!i1hulc~a;1 Go¥nhi and Dther warks ij/ M~dm 
scirnlarnhi~, 

Course Duscrip!lnH, Com the ;;rnrks oi Shlnr,rn 
Car!ebath, MB!l, Am~arn frh,rl, Special atten-

.. tio~J.rks ,ol ,Cbaim~n .. vid, as well as an emphasi, on 
., ~d'fffii· ' . ' 

pie woo!d possibly wear colors other than black and required, 
while. !lo they thiij~ !hat it is a way of expressing irndi-
viduality? How can they be? 

PSY Personality 
Course Description, Ii/A 

Pretend Yes~Msh 
Course lles,:ription, learn how to imt,l~ ~arants and 
peers by inserting maaninglm Yiddish words and 
phrases gratuitously at strategic points in co~vma. 
!inn, ltarn when 'Mamash' must b~ md, whir. 'fakeh' 

CUI The Real Classics will s~ffice, ar,d tile minimum number of times that 
Description, A survey ol the c!mir.al texts with "!!omen Hashem" should !rn md in onij sentance 

Eng!ish translation. Sources ipcl~de Pathway of the 

The Torah teaches us that 
it forbidden to 

obligated to bury person, 
talui." The Chinuch explains that 
gressed a capital offense, it is disgusting for such a person 
to be hanging. One may infer this that if a rz:::.u:,dl'.',., is 
found to be ha.riging from a tree, it is best to leave hin1 
( only ifhe is already dead), since is actually s01neone 
who . should be looked by the public. all 
authorities are ofthe opinion 
not take initiative to hang tzaddikim on 

of how ~rlsri:nn'n their ""''"',.;:",,,.f"_,2',..'.",..,"" 

J !JIABF 7 
" " -

HAMOUCH 7 



., ~~'miiiN'ffM.ffMN>EiNOIODY'A 
TM.MID lloKHOM" 

CONI:ltlCl'SI> BY P.YJW. AVI·AD SAR SHALOM 
Ashe shuffles to his regular table at the Max Bialo.stok: 
Cafe. Sam Bucker looks like a thousand other pot-bel-

,· , lied llOl1llget'Ulll But then, seated before bis regular 
IWlCh of kasha vamishkas ("nobody ever died fium a 
kasha." he quips, probably 1101 for the first time) and 
the quiche to which this reporter has treated him, he 
lifts his ~ to butter his bread, and a gleam comes 
uitBfu!!l!yll fflllti ii jWI!!! ft!M§!ftlltf""' w•: ..gt 
and place (70 to 80; Eastern Europe), you can't help 
smiling at the memory of the wonderful man who 
busted benches and sliced babies in half so many years 
ago. Sam Bucker, you see. is "Shimmie," the last sur
vivor of the Five Fatsos, the comedy troupe that enter
tained little rich kids in their interwar Heders, poring 
over their Bava Kammas. 
Hamevaser: How did you get started? 
Sam: What can I tell you. I learned a little before the 
War (WWI) and let me tell you, the war years weren't 
fun. When the war was over I knew I wa511't sharp 
enough to make it as a lamdan. there simply weren't 

· any jobs opening up. Some of the Orthodox Jews 
were rich, but their kids were spoiled rotten. You gave 
them a_regular rebbe, they'd make ashes and dust out 
ofhirn, if you know what I mean. So my mends and I 
wt!. lei's~ the Genwa to the kiti-:; ia a ailferent 
way; let's make it dramatic, make it fun. And the par
ents. they were desperate tq _hang on to their boys. So 
we would go to a Heder a!tli .do a few sugyas in Bava 
Kamma, · and the kids would squeal with laughter. 
And, you know, some of the rebbes would cover them 
mouths so the kids wouldn't see them and they'd laugh 
too. 
Harnevaser: How did you get the name? 
Sam: There_was five ofus and we had this big routine 
where four of us sat on a bench and then the fifth one 
sat down and bJSed it .To.e Gemara has five and six, 
but thae were five of us in the group. I heard that R 
Ylillkov Kamenei1ky was wooied that we were mis-· 
t~'the.Gemara,andheoonsulted the Hafetz 
~ But lie Hafetz'Ha ; -·~ ..,_ the' . ' 

•.>'.'.·-''· .. ··· .... ,., .. ~~·-.whole 

. 
thing was narishkeit. suckers for anything that sounded self-important and 
Hamevaser: You were all fat? glitzy. These days, after all the Rav's teaching, maybe 

Sam: Not on your life. mister. To do what we did you they developed a little self-respect. 
had to be in shape. We put in pillows in our shirts. Hamevaser: Maybe. . 
Hamevaser: Why? Sam: Or maybe not I see what you're getting at. In 
Sam: Because it's funnier when tilt people sit on. a French they say, plus ca change ... Anyway, I went to 

bench. especially when they bust it. We used the same see Rav Soloveitchik. He knew who we were of 
pillows in the act where Ruby threw the baby out the course. You know, people say that when he went to 
window and Levi tpok away the pillows just as the Berlin he didn't want to study philosophy. There's a 
babywas about to land. rosh yeshiva who says he really wanted to study 
Hameva5et: We've heard ;tories about those babies... English literature but the government was afraid he'd 
Sam: rm glad you brought that up. Don't you believe btµJme a spy. And there are other stories like tlmt. It's 

. a)l the Bundist [propaganda J you hear. Let me make all foolish, people trying to gain something by fabri-
one thing perfe.ctly clear. We didn't use real babies. We eating things like that. But the Rav told me something 

. h11d .vloJ} 11fitb e Nae~olilf r$li!ue SfYiP 300 11,htp that very few people know. When he went to Berlin he 
the baby hit the grolllld, or whenI cut the baby in half •Udif ZlbitQf' £ b t.Jk ill @31(92 If . ; f . l ' . {athr . 
on the way down, the cabbage soup would shpritz and said: "If you become a comedian the atmy will take. 
the kids would be rolling 011 the floor. Yuda did the you to entertain the Polish anti-Semite soldiers, just 
sound effects. Once, in Warsaw I think it was, the baby like Bob Hope." So the Rav listened to his parents and 

bounced and hit the rebbe in the face, and he was suck- studied philosophy instead. 
ing the cabbage soup out of his beard. Boy, was his Hamevaser. What else did the Rav tell you? 
face red! Sam: Frrst he tested me about the case in Bava 

Hamevaser: Did any of the Gedolim object to what Kamma where you knock down a wall and the animal 
you were doing? escapes and causes damage. He asks if I know the 

Sam: Well, you know the case where the animal ~ils Rishonirn there, Rashi, To.safo.s, the Rambam. And 
fruit because the people don't let it go anywhere else, after that, he asked me how we would dramatize the 
and the Gemrua asks who's liable. We did it with a difference between a sturdy wall and one that is about 
dog,abeagle. The fiveofusputthepillows in andsur- to collapse. So I showed him how Ruby used to huff 
rounded the dog to block its route of escape. Now in and puff and try tti blow the wall down like the big bad 
the beginning we used to feed the dog prune juice to wolf, and if the wall was supposed to be sturdy, Yuda 
make the perfonnance realistic. Then once; we were would stand on the other side and hold it up, and if it. 

. touring Vilua and tbe rebbe io. tbe Hesler says that R ··-...was shaky he'd let it sway like ~ willow tree. Then tbe . 
• Hayirn Qier wants to see us. So naturally we put on ~v smiled. So I thought rm m g°'."1 wid1 him rrow: 
oor best kappotas and went to see him. And he said:_ it's a shas ha-kosher, .and ,I asked him about reviving 
"Boys, it's tz.aar baalei hayim, I can't pennit you to do our ~ in ~ca. He said: "l don't think. so." In 
it." Truth is, at first he wasn't happy about the whole America, tbe kids .have 1V, they have baseball; you 
routine, because we were interfering with tbe animal. can't compete as an entertainer. Even if you call it 
Same thing, he didn't like the part in HaKones where . H~ors ~ology it won't help. He asked me, .do you 
the animal can't help eating. But we explained to him think thaqn Europe you really got tbe kids to leain bet-
that the dog enjoyed it The laxative he was. adanulnt .ter? Cutting babies in half never made anyone a lam- . 
about, so we had to drop it dan. R Hayyim didn't cut babies in half; my father 
Hamevaser. As a· YU publication, we have to ask you di~t cut babies in half. If. you teach Gemara proper-
if you ever met the Rav. · · Jy, ltWi)J Work out If you don't, shtick WOll't save you. 

Sam: Ye.w In Ellrope we never met, but in An:ierica, . <>ne funny thing about the Rav; ti,tou~: In the old 
~ tbe. war, I was thinking. o(~g the group coun~, they all ca!led ~ S~e F~. In 
agam. _I thought wewould rename it Honors Talmud. America, nobo!ly laiew me, I started working as a 
You see.. the. Modem Orthodox in dlOSe days were shatnash, they called me Sam. But the Rav, fot some. 

· · · · · . ·. · . ·.· · ~~always called m¢ Ipso, 



R. AllllAnA,\I hMC HA.KmH;,'\1 K(X)K 

J\'!Ol>AD HAK.W Korn, 
l'his newiy puhE;jhed n,w1us~.iipt details Rav 
Kook\ apprr,acb to conJ.rniHing destructiv.:.:: and 
injuriow-; acts in such rnanner as to be exeITipt 
frurn payrnent and/or punishnienL \VhHe d0cply 
groundeJ in ti,e traditions ol the practical bh
b-t.di:-;tk rnas.ters. this \Vork aho dcrnonstrati:s 
Rav Kr,ok 1s penetrating insig~t into contc.rnpo"· 
rary criminal reality. Thb depth of vi;,iun pro
duces a. w,)rk which ~pans the gap het\vecn the 
philosclphical ivury mwer on !h<' ,me hand. and 
·tile n,rn.Jcrn wmlJ of organiLed dime on the 
other. Jt will rnid~ubte<lly fiml,a ,pedal place 
the tJeiUl~ of today's Jewish reader,. 
"This book dearly illustrates Rav Kook's . 
wholehearted endorsement for the W8n

ton destruct.ion of both personal property 
und Judaism." 

-Tama.r Ross 
"I am not an expert in Rav Kook's writ-· 
ings, but I can say one thing. If he did 

write such a book, he was deserving of all 
the criticism which his detractors heaped 

upon him." 
• Rabbi Aharon Liditenstcin 

"We laud the pi1blication of this seminal 
volume. We are curr1,ntly implementing 
several of the mechanisms outlined by 
Rav Kook, most notably the celebrated 

···---·Gramma Gun, already commonpfa.ce "in 
many communities. Othe1· devices, 

including the Tamun Flamethrower, the 
Derech Aliya Anvil (as seen on Tom and 

,Jerry') and the Kelim Pit (with safety 
grate to protect oxen), should soon be 
available to the common consumer." 

-Machon Tzomet 

M;, UNCl.fo Tff!'. RAV 

BY R, MoSH£ .M£!SELMAN 
For too long,, st)-caHe-d taln~id1m, rtt"it ;_ v,..n ... J&.t 
ed tu the Rav, hav~ rnisn;pn:sentcJ hi~, ;;t:HHh 

on ~o many vitai j,i-;ues of the day. in th!~ hi~
toric -\vork .. the Lakewood Chel.kr pn~..,ems the 
Rav for the fir~~t tline_ \/ou'H v.1atch the saga of 
the Rav frorn hi~ childhood burning uf hi, 
1nother1 s ;'\CCtdar hbrary, to hj\i irnpassioned 
cmnp3ign to shut down 1he I\1airnonide::,, 
School, the Tznius patrol he led m BrooiJine. 
his excommunic,,11011 of Sunday. fou,ball view
ers, m1d th~ totchn1g of an IsraeJj flag at his 
annual .SimchDs Beis ha-Shoe'va 

Knv:m CHANOCH TELL.KR; 

.iVIAHADliRA JVI.ADA'IT 

MOSAD HARAV Korn, 
A new, rnore precise text based on transc1ipts of 
the same stories ltJld many times. Variants ir, 
the text (was it a raxi driver or a bus driver?) 
discussed in thorough footnotes. Rendered 1n 
block print. Says the Chairman of the 
Department of Td!er Studies, Dard1ei Bina, 
Israel: "Tlm new edition is a n.:quin:d !ext m 
our Department, and a basic staple of any 
Jewish. iibrary. We wekrnne the application of 
i1iiOroui---·;1iethO(:fs to studyini .. th.ts important 
work, despite our distaste for the Tziyoni iean· 
ings of the volume's pubiishtr.' 

LIVING IN SPEYER 
BY AKIVA TAT:Z, Wl'!H A FOREWORD RY H!IYM 

SOLOVEITCHl:K 

In this monumel)tal addition to his series nf 

SILLY LITES 
Hagar The Horrible, Sort of 

Rabbi Jeremy Wieder, the rosh yeshiva of Yeshiva University in New 
York, is the epitome of a Modern Orthodox scholar -- as conversant 
with Bible (his Ph.D. from N'YU will deal with Jubilees, but who cares) 
as he is with the Talmud. So much so that his \tudents often have trouble 
following his scholarly references or allusions during his high-level shi- lfflbl:f J . 
urim (Talmud lectures). AN "masmidim' students, they may stare blankly Wied~r eremy 
when he makes reference ID Amos, Habakuk, Job or Joshua. But there 
was one delightfully confusing moment, according to a local rabbi and fonner student, 
when Rabbi Wieder referred in passing to Hagar (maidservant of Abrnham, that 1s). 

Rather ihan the usual silence, the class of early-admissions TMSTA students hur,t 
into J.mghter, no doubt wondering how their solemn, e~teemed rnbbe knew of the rather 
obscure comic strip. 

The rahbi, in tum, looked at his students with ~hock. no duubt w<,nJering why, of al! 
the biblical figure~ he'd memioned, thi:y knew t.hiJ one -- ariJ what was so funny about 
her, after all'? 

"Just remembering the mon:icnt still bring~ a smile," the fr1rmer ~tudent recaUed, 
Staff Report 

u~e.\ tht- tnt:dK\-·di t.:onnnuni,y cl Speyer d"; an 
ct~tunpk for aH io ernuimt:. Ht: (le~crit-_.,(':< how a 
cornrnunjty could brtak the bt1rnh %}f the 
~1.iddk: /\ge>. o,,,er,:oule the dn1dge1y ;_\f every
day lifr: :J.nd channel cn;;;ovc e.ntn{Y inu., ~pirI 
tud grow!h. h •~~ thl;; tJ.Hnn:Hnit,,: that pruduct:d 
:AHTK.: of !he longe:sJ k!nu;;. and pi y yuu rn knew to 
U"-. the gn)undhreaking Yichu;;1~i T4Ectirn 
\/;_.u\inf.1n.1inL and JHft-rC:"-./Jf½i rir.;Y-i .k:-;,.i;hh 

1u1Tlt~s, :,.,uch a'-, K!unyff,·n.~, R;)bhi DL 1·:1tz' 
;.Jw.n1ctcri'')tfc1iiy iH\lgh1ful n•-•·\;' oHrr:., 
c~icouragcrncnt a.nd ~HiO\¥-hnw t~/:·:;;,;~ :'etf:ving 

;;~;i,;:p:~,1~::~~:~1
:::: ~~;i1:1':l~"~~::~::, .::h~:~::,L~:: 

kd,ilia. 
Rabbi IJL Tatz b currently workir~g on ~t ;,;equd, 
i~/ordrnask. where he dccipheVi certain ~.ccrn~ 
ingly cryptic and uninteUigible _'2,ectinns of 
kinos and piyyutim, and unlocks the secn:t 
be"hind thern. He point\ ouL for ~x:.unpk, rhat 
one rnay uftc:n figure out the auth(ff':" nrm1e b_y 
cornhining tht.: fir.\t letter front every C,lanz~. 
Unfortunately, though.1 >.vhile 'jhn;ving that even 
if those letter'..; speH Klonynu1s 11. still refers to a 
nan1c, this book offir.s no explanation of how so 
rnany prorr:inenl. Jews ended uµ \Vith such a 
n:unc. ~/ 

''IT'S OK- THEY'RE NOT St!PJ.>OSEH TO 

HAVE UA' AS YET!": 
THE RR1SKER PARENTING GUIDE 

This practical rr11nuaJ helps you rai~e yc;1,1r c~1ifd 
( "Cheftza Sh,:! Chinuch") jnto a full grown 
Gavrn, complde with Shanim VeSinunJm. 
,You'll Ican1 about irnpnrtanr devdoprnenr.al 
stages ~uch as ··tinok shetzarich ie·imo.'' 
HaSamuch Le'lsh," and of course. ''Sorer 
Om0reh". Special attention is given to conunon 
child n!aring is.sues: 
0Bfr:CT Pr:rzMA~·a:::NcT: Hovv to teach your Koton 
the difference between a Cheftza and a Chalos. 
LEAitMNG TO RJ'A.D: From childhood, emphasis 
must be ph1ced on awareness thm 1nan:,.,., rishon
in1 hp!d megi.lla is a din in krfya. 
SAF'ETY: Hoiv to explain to your ·Koton rj)at 
erliche yidden don't bum their tongues on their 
soup because it is nifaak in shukhan aruch that 
kli sheni isn't mevashel. 
POlTl' TRA!NiNG: Shch!l!ei Chutz is a great 
analogy to e1tplain to your Koton why ~0H1e 
behavior i, rewarded only when done in the toi
let. And of Course: 
DEAL!'Ki WITH BARNEY: 'i'ilhat to do if your 
Kown is under the hashpo'o of the Giant Purple 
Shaygetz From JOO Million Years Before 
Hriya, Ho'Olom 



~ (ff•Jti~ G~V:i rubll:dliiti, 1991&). 1l'an11· 
lat~ and fditl.!d by StJri Horowiti
M1tf1..-., .. •, 237 pp. 

Tllrouihour our hislOl'y. ihen, h,we ti,:en 
Jew" who. ~-onfound(d t,y the cri'>sswurd puz:de 
of current events, have- star-cd up ;;n the heavt;'tis 
and asked, ''Why: .. HUI H:s,hem. Whv h,b h-..:l
ter things to d(}} does not :send the answers. 
di1et::t!y .. lnstr:ad, in every g~n,·raiion. He hk~~s~ 
i!'S u~ with a ~ukk who unravels these n1y,t(~ries rm~~lS: The R~tn1han1~ t}lt': /\rizaJ, the Beyt;h(, the 

Fonz. 
Halla, Mordc;ehai lgnat:lkowi,z ;,, such a 

perso~, , i\ disdpie of H1G \veH-known 1nystic. 
R._ Aznryu Eyd lon1~m .. R< fVlonJcchai is world~ 
fa.rnous f\)r his. lectures, which draw (iverflow 
cn.1\vds to his Pl-z bedroorn aparnncnt in Bnei 
Brsk. His radiu ,how, "'''foch Kedey Dibbur," 
attracts ;.'O\mtkss listeners_ And his rapes are 
be~t-seHcrs frorn the fasr focid restaurants of 
flatbush to th<, ba~ements of Bowugh Park. 

".\o\\. for the fin,1 dmc ever. Rav 
I\atordrchai\; wisdotn is available t.o the 
Engli,IHpeaki,1g worid (proviJcd th3t the 
English-speaking W<'rh! hi!s $'.:4.95 plm tax. 
Oby. for y,,µ. no ta°\.) R-. \h,r,.kd1ai's daugh
rer-in-law has painstakio:riy tran, • .:rihed hun
dreds of hours of speeches~ shiurifn, diatrlhes 
and anecdotes and hJvingly pre,ented them in 

wle ()fit young .gfrl m1rned Sora ft11_it;mn. whr1 

loves to ice skate, \/Vh1;;n H becoffH:s clear that 
htr skating ivoukl c.rnlilkt V/ith JH;,>f respon.sihil
itk~s. as a fnun. girL s.he bravdy ab,andons 
't!ddishkt•it and moves to Utah to train with an 
()lympk coach. Sont JV1itimn~ no\.v known as 
Shana Marie. performs well in her first eompe
tition, only to be bested by a young fa.,shm skater 
nmned Mikudesheih Li. Afwr a brief modeling 
career. Sora/Shana reafr:n:s hc-:r cnor and returns 
hom<,., wiiere her loving parents have w:,ited for 
he1, patiently ft;Oting QUt her bedroom in her 
"bsenre. Happily. ~he rejoins her family. mar-, 
rie, a ynung k0Heli1ik named Feuch,wangcr, 
arid devdops an incredihle recipe for avocado 
kugcL A, luck would have it. though, Sora's 
own daughter. Devoyri. changes her name 10 

Dorothy. marries Steve HamiiL and becomes 
the best-known U.S. figure skater of the twenti
eth century. 

Enhancing R. Mordechai° s inspiring stories 
are beautiful color illustrations and a handsome, 
faux leather binding. Available with or withot.11 

rmg 
th, rook i;; ,in ideal 8,-tr 01 Ik1~ Mit1,vah gift ,md 
is ,u;·c to pk>ase everyone in th,; family with a 

fourth !?rade rending level .:,r below. 
BOOKS B.tURFL'f NO'fEO 

A Summary of New and Noteworthy Jewish 
Fiction ami Non-Fidion 

l'mblems with C,mtempurary !Ja!akhists 
Vollime lil. A nationalJy recognized authority 
on Je;,ish law analyY.es a host of c<intcmpurary 
!rn!a!duc i,,,K', inclmling: employing a gentile 
w brush one', tceli1 on Shabbat. living ne,n 
door to a house with a lekvi;;ion amemw. and 
rhe reqnired height for a mechitzah at one·s 
Shabbm tabli;. Also dist:ussed: whether some
one seen eating broccoli remain~ /;asher /e
t'dut. and the halakhic con,idernti<ins that apply 
to the purchase of a sport utility vehicle. In a 
special appendix. the author lucidly describes 
the proce:-ss of pesak, demonstrating the need 
for objectivity and sensitivity and Cllplaining 
why hi, own rnlings are inevitably correct. 

The New Jewish Way in .l)ating and 
Marriage. A practical guide to the contempo-

____ fra,;:turt:J English. Tbe results are nothin~ short ~ "1 ,,fwondrons. ___ .,._ __ --;-------~U'.UiiJ:..'..t. • :3rr ~~'~'3 ____ ----- ----- ------
\Var and conflict. e, iland w k:kednrss. p.iin w '"'" "l"IW"l~ i'":::I !'IIM'Wt:& ,n,,, o·m~" i,·;; ~,.,. 1·~1 , .. 111'11'( i'"::J .,W 1-YID''n 

and Jguny - s:,non~ns like these that have -w 1'r!J..t'; uw171m 1'.l>,\>:V'n:i'7 r1n,nn.n!l :n:n'i N'J 1:vn'l 
plagued rnan for gem,rations are explained by 
R. Mordechai In surprisingly simple sen
tern.:e,. he desc"!it,e, how our lives interconrn.'CL 
how wotl<l e, ent~ ari: gowrned by 
llashg:c•c,lt,,h, and how to ma\e i, fortune invest
ing in ,oyb\:'.an future$. With a rnixture of wit 
warmth and eruditiQn, R. Mordecbai ,hints a 
ha!og;,n light imo tile darkm:ss of life. He il!v
minare, .:he daily idndnesse, of Hashem. the 
e.vtcr-pres.;nt tmrch of the Divine tlmmh on the 
deli scale of history. Mnre importamly. R 
l\,fordedlii reminds us what Hashem really 
want;; from us: di:ldicating ourselves to Torah 
living. n,,'\clling out to the less fortunate. wear
ill& felt l,&ts with wide brims. 

\i.Jbat makes this work truly memor~ 
the ~!c>11ell, R. Mordccbli.l ?las an endles,; tmvc 
of 

Yrt• ;;Jill j;"IU u;ur.ei 071:ll 11'\lll':!il rm:J•l.W tl'"'!~t:l;l N::m::ni., :l"YNl 

;::in;:;w 0.1 nm 1;m u,1m::i u'J1;, :,',,H D'W':l ""1::l:JW rn ,:;1,v, 
PX'I? mNnn u•,•v, o•n!:!mt mnu-. ntt1n n•"l!!on 1,n 1•11tw 

n'n·o, nnn;;. nPNi. FN1 ll!;l'll'.l x'n mx l't'J :v-r1• wv•'11!1 .-m,N 'P"::l 

mp:mn W"Jt< ,1:r~. r"::1:1 

,m o•m.i".l n•wnn 7'Jo 'JW mmr 1"n fll>l"l N'l r•,m iJ!:!Nnil"J 

! M'11lt '!]f"'fl iiD nrw 11•:m · 

JJV 1n1>n ,:ii:11 ';y N'v•'7w 1·11:i,i<! J?"J nwp::i tJ>>p y:,,r:i'n 

.,,., 0'f''1:J1.113H 

:;-·--·-I I ---· I t 
' mp:i,o ffN!l!l .•a ms"Jm :u mn:J ,:m,, 'fl"W .::1:r1 •1uJ i i fl'!Wlipil nu~tiO'Oil ';:, ".J'Jt::l - 0"7j:l'U0iafl1:l 111ll:JOi1 ! 
! ? n'11n 111 rn, n bJPl 'n ! 1u n-11 bin 11 I 
. I n1ro1 mm 11111 ! n1w»n 111. !l'lttn n1rei1 TH t 
~~-!,:u n•"lin .,::) ~ 1 o•u•.nJJD a•,•no:2 "'J:m1---i 
Jll)l'IQf,10 tl'.f!lli1 '1tl w-in ru1:i1111 ic,a•',111 ,-,11,l<l p-::i ·fll'lli11 v;;:.,p::i ,;::m, 7 ::i';;l ;1Hn .:.u 
p-,1 1.,0. "ll'O ""'.:l 1·,-,(\10 rt£, r'nmo ");l T,li:> 'U'1l J'lllll 'rm "l'ttl,!!! p•:J 'JIii ;r-sn 
1~ f.:::1 W-tl''!QI ,__,:rw p·:; ll'»l 11·11t 1•i..1 a·11J 1t"K im r1t1 w,n n-qi;i '1,;n 'l:Jn 
. ,-a "Sin 1":UI I .~ ••lrlllffl 'IOI l''llltl npm l'U'l'e:!. mn ll"'ll..,lll '1"11:nll j)"::ljl) 
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rary search for a shidduch. Features a letter testifying to the emes of Torah, and said, "Yes." 
written by a prominent Gadol on choosing a Rather than risk embarrassing a fellow Jew, the 
mate: "The Eternal Question: Yichus or Hard Rav permitted the school to teach boys and girls 
Assets?" In-deptb chapters describe how to together. 
build a gold-plated r6sum6, manufacture a stel- Another revelation relates lO the Rijv's 
lar family tree, and touch up old wedding pho- involvement with Mizrachi as honorary presi-
tos. Practical sections include nineteen argu- dent of Religious Zionist.\ of America. The 
ments wl}y kollel is essential to the survival of author explains that the Rav's affiliation did not 
Am Yisroel, fashion hints, and a comprehensive signify agreement with religious Zionist ideolo
glossary of yiddishisms ("Mastering gy, but a subtle strategy to persuade Mizrachi to 
Yeshivonics"). Chapters for parents include merge with Agudath Israel or, at least, change 
twenty-five intimidating questions on sugyos in its name to "Rejecters of Zionism of America." 
Menachos and tips on accessing the credit and Indeed, for most of his life the Rav chose not to 
tax records of prospective in-laws. travel to Israel in silent protest of the e·xistence 

Shver Jordan. In this futuristic novel, a of a seculm: Israeli government. Interestingly, 
Jegeridary basketball player bec.omes' a rosh. . in the 1970's, the Rav wanned a late November 

. yeshivah. l:fis charisma quickly wins him .a visit to the Holy Land, but missed his flight 
substantial following, until someone realizes when his Thanksgiving dinner ran late. 
that he cannot read Aramaic and thinks A Man in Shul. This satirical novel fol
''Tosfos" is a brand of linoleum. As the yeshiv· lows the vain attempts of a Southern Jew to find 
ah's fortunes start to sink, a l~yal student sug- a shul in which he can daven undisturbed by 
gests a benefit concert. All of the superstars of talk of sports scores and stock prices. In one 
Jewish music agree to perform, with their memorable episode, he feigns deafness; but the 
beards. A new song, "Rappin' with the talkative neighbor, instead of falling silent, ini
Rogotchover" is introduced and goes on to tiates a conversation with another person, in 
become a wedding and bar mitzvah standard. which he loudly comments on the hero's bad 
The successful concert saves the yeshivah, but haircut, ugly tie and unattractive wife. A few 
Rav Jordan decides to return to sports, moves to chapters later, the protagonist is dragged against 

· Milan and joins a basketball team sponsored by his will to a "kiddus7i club" by an amiable sur-
Ragu. geon who cheerfully insists, "We need a minyan 

The Real Halakhic Man. A stunning to drink bourbon." In the unrealistic conclu
reevaluation of the life and thought of Rabbi sion, the hero finds a quiet Young Israel in 

-----JJGes~e!i!pmh,--1B,t.,.~S~e*le0'1'ft1e!fit1ee,i,ihttl!'kr..--1B~asaseedd'i:omnrtt1ttn1eeoo1n:1£ttarr~11miedect--eueens. 
rumors, the author reveals that the ·Rav mistak- The Toaster in \Jewish Law. A long over
enly wandered into the University of Berlin due study ofthe halakhic issues relating to the 
while searching for a bakery that sold yoshon electric toaste(, complete with 73 color illustra
bagels. Not wanting to offend the university lions. Written by a. respected member of an 
personnel, the. Rav politely !igreed to enroll as a.. obscure kollel, the book analyzes the prohibi· 
student for six years and write a dissertation on lions of using a toaster on Shabbos, the proce
n~-Kantian philosophy. This reluctance to dures for kashering a toaster and cleaning it for 
offend others was a hallmark of the Rav's Pesach, and recommendations for using a toast
patient and gentle personality. For instance, er to bake matzoh, heat the kitchen or dry wet 
prior to establishing the Maimonides School in laundry. Separate sections discuss the toast-
1,loston, a prospective parent asked. the,Rav .if er/oven and how to make toast in the wilderness 
the scllool would be .co-ed. · the Rav (who nat· with a hanger, dental floss, and a can of hair
urally never considered the. option), assumed spray. 
the questioner said "ka-ed,'' i,e.,Jike a witness By the Grace oi Hashem, A riveting, true-

' ,. ' 

Tbe Rambanexplaiils that the commandment of shiluach 
ha~kan, sending away the mother bird to take the eggs or 
. newborns, is to raise our sensitivities and _make us kinder 
in'ourdealingswith other people. Therefore, if_while out 
for a drive one sees a woman taking her children for a 
\iralk, he should try to scare her away before driving off 
with her children so ·that she not be too distressed. 

~ 
B[illJ•® ~?/7J.~~7 .•. .. : - . 

. . 

life story detailing the miraculous rescue of a 
middle-aged mother of five from a riot at 
Loehmann's. On March 9, 1989, a fight broke 
out in the petites section between two women 
over a marked-down Donna Karan business 
suit. This sparked a melee that spread through-
out the mall. One hundred twelve people were 

, taken to the hospital and twenty-four others 
converted to Buddhism. In the end, criminal 
charges were filed, but only against a nine-year 
old boy who witnessed the entire riot, video
taped it .and broadcast the film on a cable tele
vision channel operated by his older brother 
from a high school locker. The author, who had 
gone shopping for an engagement dress for her 
daughter (still single, _b11t veD' waon ~-Olitgo..,...::.....= 

· ing!); avoid'15.1 injury by climbiflg through an .a.ir•' 
duct into tbe ventilation system of the building. 
Wedged in by her purse, she was stuck for four 
days, subsisting· on breath mints and a weeks
old tangerine. Finally, she was discovered by a 
well-meaning cat burglar who drove her back to 
her home in time to catch a re-run of the 
evening news from 1973. Her husband, a 
Chassidisher rebbe, had despaired of seeing his 
beloved wife again, so he moved the family to 
Sacramento and opened up a combination 
kosher pizza shop and shtiebel, called "Fress 
and Bless." 

Tzaddik in a Peltz: ExorbiJant Wealth as 
the Path to Shomayim. This groundbreaking 
work persuasively argues that Hashem wants all 

· or us to own a six-6eilroom house -,n Lawrence 
with a pool. The author, a well-known stock 
broker and letz, provides a historical overview 
describing a long list of wealthy tzaddikim from 
Avraham Avinu to the Reichmans. · He notes 
that the Hebrew word for wealth, osher (with an 
ayin) is almost identical to the Hebrew word for 
happiness, os}Jer (with an ale/) and the Hebrew 
word for uprightness, yosher_. An extensive 

IIAMOU.CII·' t 1 



haiokhiC s~;·tiOJi dtes iu:unen~us G-edolim vrhn 
rirms.('I tll.>ttCtilll gratifict1tiu:1, ,elf-indulgence 
;tlld rll~ :nindl.,.~s a.:qu.ixi1im1 of pmp.:,rty. Ju an 
i11m,,,a~iw p,bs11gt, he. ~xpluins tba1 the ,ure·
nte:at: ·of CJw.,~t.11,'-- ~-11orixh ntcha},hn. ntu1·bi-~h 
d4 ·asah -~ Oru: who irn .. n:;1,c, pos,es,,,,ln;. 
increase~ worry." ucm.tliy me:111~ thm when you 
acquire poss:-e:ss.ions~ it increac;;es your oeigh
h\w';;_ \vorry; be~~1u~ h{• no,v has to go out and 
buy ,,,1nerl>ing h<ctter. Chapter, inciude: 
'"-Evading .llt·shulot·hi,n ~<· Delay~ [kniai and 
Ducking Out of Sight." ,~Is the \\/orld Ready for 
Designer Te/illin?'~ and ''The Six Figufc 
Wedding.: [kc,m~e Yo1i're ,North h." 

in,a girls". 

senUnary 
a div~r$e group of twent:,,,-nine .l\m.eric:1n girls 
wfh.1 corne to Israd vvith a L"on1bined total of 
847 pairs of shoe-& and spend -a ye;..tr learning 
abnm Me, Torah and the guilty pleasures of 
l:hmba dipped in chocolate spreud. Hy striking 
1.\•incidencc. alhbm two of the girls are named 
Aviva. They develop a ck•sc relationship wiih 
tiieir madrichah. a twenty-four year old named 
Chaviva, who keeps telling ,h;; girls tlmt. before 
making a dedsi0n, !hey should ask themsdves. 
"'Think: whm w,;uld the Maharnl have done·''' 
ln d1;;, middle of the year. Chaviva gc'IS 

engngnt hut her parents oppose the rnatt.:h 
because her ·nane-t~'s n~n1e i-" ldo. Du.ring the 

novel', climax. A,iYa. the intellectual of the 
group. has a spiritual experience at the Kotel 

for \Yriting a pocn1 abottt her erititicd. ~;St;rvile 
Sudk, My Favorite Lady.") Looking tu dw 
foture, the a,ahor predicts that the imv, of 
tafwmt h,,. rttishpadiah will · be \1pdated. such 
that all married women will be required w nuke 
.a n1onthly visit h) the 1nanicurist 

.Katz in the Sheitd. The iight-ht'ar!c::d story 
of Elana Katz., a young corporate la,vyer in 
Ne,\·· York \~'ho ht~i~ves her briefcase into the 
Hudson River and becomes a full-time she/re/· 
machet: She soon di_stovcrs. ax1 _untapped rna:r
kt:t for Europc~n vfrgin h1nnan hair sheit!ach 
and popularizes a new wig design modeled af,cr 
l\fariiyn Mmm:ie·s hairstyk ni.lled the "'Rollin' 
Rehbitzen." The style is an i;istant Si\ia,h, and 

Baton Roug,i. With the help of her husband. a 
computer programmer, il1ey launch the Kimchis 
Kolld, (kdicated exclusively to the study of 
Gemara Sotah. Years, but not months, pass. At 
the suggestion of a prominent Gadol, the sheit
el business is sold to Merrill Lynch which 
merges it with a company that sells flavored 
seltzer on the Internet. Without a business to 
nm. Elana re,ires and dedicates hers.elf full-time 
to criticizing the housekeeping skills of her 

da•,1ghtt~r~ln~law, 
"J'riumph vf l);,st.iny ofS11r~fral. A s,wep

ing lfr,tory of the kwish pcopk toid from the 
perspective of a l\.venty-..seven year 0Jd accoun= 
t,ul! named Kasriel. Skipping back am! forth 
benvecn centuries, \veaving rnidrashin1~ hrncr

icks and legends ln.10 each story, the book spins 
Hn cntcrtaiii.tng though fictitious narrative, start" 
ing from Adam lw-R.i~ht>n and rnm;luding with 
the 197:i laying vf the cornerstone c)f Young 
lsrncl uf Avenue L HighHghl~ include a 
retelling (•f th,' Bilam story from the perspe,.> 
nve <>f the donkey and an eyewitness accouni or 
the Golem of Prague tackling an anli-S,:mite 
and H"tnO\'i!lp lllOSt of his. cardi({vascu!ar sys-

revisionism, arguiHg that R.·Shim~hon Raphael 
Hirsch spoke MrJ1darin Chine~e and claiming 
that the Mesil/as Yesharim was written by the 
author's fat.'ier--in--Iaw. Lavishly iih.1.-;trated, the 
book includes a reproduction of the invitation 
to the wedding of R. Saadia Gaon and a photo
graph ofthe Vi.Ina Gaon's tefillin mirror. 

·-------~cte,ntrT!"ra!CT':-rrtiymr,7mles-s--slle-firs+--+-----------------
1l'111.l~ rn,:n, ,1,1n 1::J."TJ. n,v1v n,vv np17 mn 
't"fl"Tinn u 1nN 1mp11 Jt("j:m, ~,,.:n, ,,vn:i ,,,, y·,r 

m::ets a nic,' guy from Englewood wht, has 
been accepted to Columbia Law SchooL 

C,mversatim1s Mlfth (;.iJ, Book J. A !ong

time confidame of the Luhavitcher Rebbe looks 
bad< ,,n his weekly mt'<":tiPgs with the King 
Moshiach. 

Nu? I'm TiFedaJWaiting! A w1;H-known 
Onho,.fox feminist ,hares her hop,;,,. frars and 
fmsttations over a lifetime of struggle tel trans
form Orthodoky into Conservative Judaism. 
Sp.ea.king of her ;iinhition ·to he an Orthodox 
rubbi, she writes, "rve ah,ays dreamed of 
Manding and begging the cungrng:ation for 
sllenc~ ill shul nr watchin~ mv baal ha-batim 
f.lll a~leep during my ikro;l:ah:' She writes of 
her rew:rence for tradition and her desire to 
undermine it ln a stirring pnssage, she speaks 
of following iii the footsteps of h-:r heroines: 
Nlll of An:. Georne Eliot and Aunt Sadie. (fo 

1-%1, !umt ~ie ~~alted out on'tinde Myr~n 

Although chazal forbade 
. taking medicine on 
. shabbos, . it is actually 
permi6sible to take med
i~ne. on shabbos. 
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HAMOLECH NEWS: D1 1m St A A111 sc r10t ts 

II ..... • • ' : • ~~ l • "'.-m .... IJ "" ... l - • • I .. J ,: ... I • ,.., t,i-{"' ' rf 
been shaken upby a remarlcable discovery, one which 
revolutionizes our picture of Jewish sectarian move
ments during the end of the second temple period The 

· discovery of the now famous "Dead Sea ArtScrolls" 
bas been a. source of much excitement in academic 
and rabbinic circles. This article- will present the stol)' 
of the scrolls' discovery, as well as the various histori
cal explanations which scholars offer in the wake of 
the find 

When two young bedouilfooys carelessly fOSSed· ' 
a rock in to a cave in the Qumnm region, they were 
quite swprised to hear a strange sound: it was the 
unmistakable thud of a stone striking a leatherbound 
text U entering the cave, t!Jey found nw:nerous 
v J1mes, e y 
many inlaid with gold leafing. The books were written 
in strange scripts which the boys could not read. 

Not long after, scholars got their first peek at 
these books. They identified the strange scripts as 
English and Hebrew writing .. Most of the books con-

tained both of the scripts used.to~getherS. ome con-.· 
tained pictures of an old, bearded man, in 
black (the same man appears in all of the ctures, 
regardless of which text the pi y ). 

Geniza of the Am HaAn,tscro1J, the sect of ignora
muses frequently derided in the Talmud. 

The texts were apparently ~ in the tradi
tional Hebrew, and translated ~ the lingua. franca of 
the sect membm, who were ~ incapable of 

studying the text in its. original. The attractive, ornate 

covers ·were intended to appeal to the members of the 
sect, who selected reading material primarily on the 
basis _of shelf appearance. 

Most recently, some scholars have challenged the 
widely held assumption that the English writing found 
in the manuscripts is a translation of the Hebrew 
which it accompanies. They note numerous instances n,,n x •x•1i11 

1x1n x7x u1n ,, -n 7M 
"tf"DlN'l 0 11n1'. DD)'V'f D'l:JPil tl'Jl'!l'il n::i w"1nr.,,,,1vm mil 
o::i'n, n::i lNl ::11,r,o tPw,n o•,17•v o;i•nt.1::i'l1 tli1'l:J7 '1P.,., 1,•nn•, 
.u,v,,17 •::i.n::i ,-.·:i 'ly t:lil•,::n 11oii, -rw 1TY:v;i1 .nn•n1::iN on:v,u I'(', 
l.l'l lM'Ji'l Dl'PT.I l't'>rt l'(,poilT.I .nl!Jf7't!li1 illJ7l 't!1'0Mi1 '7,u U.t11N1:Jl 

nN_•ip:i i1X1!li1 ,ru, ur.ip11::i ,-r;im,, 1.l'nl:Jl'( 

1111 1l1'll 
Di21131 D'lt''2J 1111 1U 

,::c um•n ·1nN 1J~D· . n·mN!-f:&W r:m.,1 ntJJb":J 0•w1N., 1n·m 
•1;:i · nN• 1'":J1i1m. ,nN .l'illD ap N":::t:nn ,::i,n:::t n,mi1 ou., 
ntD1N jllJ:::ttu:t.m7Jnil')t .,N1DJ• 'f7N') nr.nn:::t nt,D') jN,Ul' 

. 1•;n n1•,0 ~~ u•m::u, Pn 1~.,, rm:> n1m . .,, ntND ·, N.,m 
rTI f'lD:t rum . .,1 ntND ., ,11, m•,n ,.,:a. m•n'J 0•')1:::,• 

'Dlil ~l"l)'J lfflliJJJI . Q"11Dl1H 'UJI Dnl'W' ·wm rrrm H'JM in l'M . 
JIQ1UJi'I. mo rMt - MW r,r 'Jlll rw '1lfflW ,11 in D'1lffl1 lli1 m irmmu -~ .nJ1 m nre nrairn. 

I ! ! G::JH1:IJ .,.,.. D::J'J::1 1-,'lli.1 
! ! ! a•J::iH li'TIT Cllll IW.,i' i'W 1,1n 

. l:JJ'lli7'1 rnJ:Jn., ,.u, n:i 
nnDrn a~,,_,,. 41t1,:, 

!::Jn1n m,..-s,1,;~ 'WJN: DY. m• tf"ii:n,n tm'P"D~ 1"1'JY• 11,snr:, 'Qnr,uc'Jn D>tvFrnnitxn ,.l»C Trr 
,n~171' ttut'01''T'l7n ,-,11;int n\H1'l>J1t.>'nn •:,l~li1 .n,w3,n n,nyvn a-:, un ,n,n~Yn ti01" n~"1'lr.m 
·,:n. •1!n 'OhN" wv m,n ~-,n "\WM Y11ll 1'Jl' 1J'J;n ifY'-'l n"tt7l n7,vt n,y-r.:iw m,,,. ,i,,,,.- tnln 

ty to the accompanying Hebrew. Jnsread. they claim. 
the English was intended to be a w<n unto itself, and 

· it was the primary COlllenl of the texts. It was.sedarian 
in nature; not beholden to earlier audienric Jewish lra
dition. The accompanying Hebrew, far from being the 
primary content of the books, was included beside the 
English for decorative purposes only, and was not 
always sela,1ed on the basis of correlation with the 
English. 

Many exciting and heretofore unknown interpre
tations of apocrypha and pseuoopigrapha were among 
the texts. Also, ancient ver.poos of texts which were 
previously known to exist only during later periods 
establisbed many books as far older than was previ-.. 
nl&lst notable texts discovered: 
Milchemes Bnei Ho'or Ulehavdil Bnei Hochoshech 
Megilas Beis HaMikooih BimlmJ Biyomeiru Oin:in 

Miktz.as Ma'asei Torah (classic tzuras hadaf, with 
commentaries of Rashi and Tosfos.) 

The Am Ha'Aretscroll Tre'ena U'Re'ena (Yiddish 

language rendered in ketav ivri.) 
Bris Damesek (introduced with Haskomos from 

Tzaddok, Baytos). 
My Uncle The Netziv (including several chapters not 

found in contemporary variants.) 
Yovlos (Schottenstein edition.) 

RebChonoch 
Nachw:n and Habakuk with an allegorical translation 
The diverse nature of this collection seems critical in 
nnderstandiog tlJe. ~ of the sect. As the list 
demonstrates, numerous books not found in the 
Jewish canon were commonplace among the sect 
members. Apparently, this group differed with the 
Pharisee beliefs regarding the closing of the canon. 
·They regarded even later works, such as My Uncle 
The Netziv, as canonical, divinely inspired, and reli
giously binding. No· differentiation was made in the 
level of holiness accorded to these later texts, and they 
were studied in the same manner in which the 
~ studied the Pentateuch. 
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'\i~i va Univen,lty President and RlETS Rosh 
Ha Yeshin, UNcs.i!!h Rabbi Dr. Norma11 Lamm pr,,. 

suc,cess nrid 
the SlK'Ce,,; of Y~liva al nve,,;-(1ming ,ill [mpedi
m,~nts !.11,1t oblu1'i:>li:e 1rue -;\chdu,- tha{ n1<~ans 

tll. •_· a_m,mg the fa;ulty and wro __ · ng my collc.'lJ.gues 
the .Ro,,tie1 and ot c,_,,.,..,e our estee111ed 

"'ili~ W --, iliVC \V, . .,:s S ,a, 

as,urnption of 
roles by "lbn,h ka<lcrs ~t:; a 
(tll!J/Cf to all of rhe msidcnts of lsmeL and it i:i 
against Jewish law for !his devel,)pnl\!llt to ti.., car
ried out.'' fn a reiaied stury, Rosh Ye:Jriva- Rosh 
Memslmla Rahhi Ten.:Jlor was appo1:nt,•d lo repre· 
Sell! th,• Yeshiva and the Stale in mat1:t.--i1; of inter
&"!ni1n-tlni,ttonaJ relations. 

Change in ihe Government 
of the govenunem wai:. 

not uncven!lul. Controversy stirred np over the 
appoiatment of. Dr. !.)avid Johnson, Associate 
Profossoi: of Pliih.,;iphy, as Minister of 

F1-.ducation and Cultum, · MK and /\sso-.:iate 
Proti-,s~or or ,it Yeshiva Dr Will 
Lee; ln his first days R, minhter, Dr. L,.,e has.already 
madt· it clear that nmjor impmv,,ments will need to 
r,e made in the faraeli edu,·ation sy,u..:m. Of couc,;,-:, 
he hopes to su-e11g1hcn foe l brah requin:men\s in aH 
state-sponsored schools, encorn,1ging a 'fornlHrue 

among the gtneml popuiace. 
A,lditiormlly, it is a.lso rumored that he to 
,;hm1ge the emphasis of lh,; Ba1,'Illt high school 
mauic-ulation exmninations to force studrnts to ncad 
more closely, ln re,ponre ro 1his last dai.ni, Rosh 
Yeshiva, Nathan and Vivian Fink . Di,ti:nguished 

,t.·tivities, !, Nornun Lamm. am fully confident in w.iditionally Jewish following this annmmce-
our tnU1sfom1 the Stall' of lsraCl to a place ment, the overwhelming coalition rapidly deteriornt- Hershel Schachter rnised · some objection. "l don't 
nf Adxlus- unify, ih,,t i,, wi!h our neighbors. a,7d ,xi tc, a slim 61-59 majority, with the opposition know. If I were designing a cmricu!um, l were 
11,on: importantly interrolly. By raising the banner hcadt.,i by Rosh Memshala- Rosh "i\,shiva Rabbi focus much rr,ore of Bekiw, than on dose rr,adings. 
of Torah U-Mai!da to fly :!.lnng;;ide !.he lsrneh tlag, Aharon Kahn, This development is especially How can you develop a literary sense if you only 
as we have done for so many years above Tenzer nomble in that it first time in world histrny that read one 
Gardens on ,he Main Campus of Yeshiva, we a Prime Minister has been a member of the opposi- Under-minister of Education and MK and 
should he able to oven:ome any difficulties thal tion. Roshei Memshala- Roshei Yeshiva Rabbi Coordinator of the Torah U-Madda Project Lecture 
could arise against u.,," Ka!L-1, Rabbi Pa.0nes, and Rabbi Bronspigel, wary of Series Joshua (Chanoch) Cypess has already 

As the parry was forming the new government, this dubious appointment, stmngly. discouraged announced plans for regular sessions to enhance lhe 
Rosh hiLl\-l.emshafa uNesiah Rabbi Dr. Nomian their Talmidim · from becoming Israeli if spreading of the ideals of Torah .U-Madda in the 
Li.mm was coRsuJting with his follow Rosht'i !hey could avoid it. Rosh haMemshala uNesiah state. Under-minister Cypess has announced lhat 
Yeshiva <l!J(l MK, 10 determim: what the best form veRosh ha Yeshiva uNesiah Rabbi Dr. Nom1l.m the first Torah U-Madrla Lecture of the Fifteenth 
nf goverr,ment wuu!d be. The initial assumption Lamm had this re,ponre: "he's the frurnmest Sar Knesset will rake place in the Knesset's Lamport 
Wil5 ihat the ide,u mode of authority would be tn haDosois this wuntry has ever had!" 1\.uditorium in Jerusalem, and will oontinne the 
have 25 Ro,hei Mt'.mslmla <:Prime l'.iinisters), see- , . In a rela,ed development, !VIK and Rosh Legacy of the Rav Series. lecture focusing on 

------~-ihl~l1€le~~-~ala.-~~ool~if.m,I--.C..ol----lhe .. R.w.-a&-.C..,rucl'Rabbi..cl'Tot.Aviv,.with.prcsenta-------~ . 
Yeshiva linive!$ity, and this was tentatively i;nple-- khie! R Eiyachar Professor of 1hlnmd tions tobe made hy the Tel Aviv Chief Rabbinate, 
ment.ed. 1,1;1:h tenure inm\e,iiatoly promised 1.0 all the Rabbi Bwuch Simon has als..) been appointed and the lecture will be titled: "The Rav and Tel Aviv: 
Rnshci Yeshiva- Ro!;he!"Memshala. MK and Rosh Rishon LeTzion (Sephardic Chief Rabbi) of the Natural Mix ot Fatal Attraction," 
Mem&l.mla and Max ,md Ma.'1on Grill De,m of 
l\fYP/ RIEfS Rabbi Zevulu.n Charlop sent out a let
ter to all t.i.tiiens explaining that each citizen would 
be assigned one of the Ro:;hci Yeshiva, :md tllat they 
are nm al.lowed to switch their assigned Rosh 
Mero.•Jmla- Resh Yeshiva Fmtrn,.mmw., anyone 
who swi.id11;s his or her Rosh Memsrm!a
R,"lt\h Yeshiva pu!S his or her staru.~ as a dtizen at risk 

first 0011iSul1ing MYP/ 
by illl appointment 

svith Oiief of Staff ;iudy. Ais,;) in that Ictrer, Rosh 

Staie of lsmel. 
Rosh haM.emshala uNesiah veRosh ha Yeshiva 

uNesiah Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm ,,..,~"'"""u 
em,;nding the emblem of the stale to include a Torilh 
scroll engraved with the phrase 'Torah U-Madda" 
Objections were immediately nl.ised by MK and 
RIETS/ MYP Administrator ,md Minister of 
Communications Rabbi Chaim Bronstein. based on 
rhe impraei:icality of changing over all the Israeli 
flags to this elaborate design. Subsequently, objec-
tion was raised by MKs and Roshei Memshala
Roshei Yeshiva Rabbis Abba Bronspigel, Julius 
Parness, at1d Kahn, who claimed that while 
each cf these ideals is valuable separately, the com
bination of1brah U-Madda and Zionism oould be 
a deadly mix, R:-ibbi Bronspigel d;ilined, in a 

night nationally televised Sichas 
that !he value to be obtained from the 

as Prime l\_.finisier. 
!,;ll{ ·aoo RiETS/ MYP Admini,,1rator and 

Miniwer of ecin11mnrucati,1ns Rabtn Chaim 
B,nl',:,1ein has also re,roi1,ticirJ;wd the method. of 
ink'1i,ir communication within !he Kr~sset, by j)(lSt-

wmrn.!flC.etiiem:s al poims. along the 

He h<1S :/llso ltli.: .,, •. -~"''" of 
:!<rie~ rtt.teri.u by pasting 
R:e-cllUv Me'ah S\1,fl\lim. 

t.1-~1, 

Back in New Yoi'k 
Remaining back in Ame1'ica to nm Yeshi~ 

University are Rabbi Meir Goldwicht, whose visit-
ing professorship will net allow him to leave, Rabbi 
Etiahu Ben-Haim, Dr. Shmuel Schneider, and Dr. 
Hayyim 1hwil. Returning to America tu assist in the 
running of Yeshiva University are &!bbi Aharon 
Lichtenstein, Rabbi David Miller and Rabbi Aharon 
R~effet--Ro!hkoff. When asked to expl1µ11 this 
strange tum. of events, Rabbi Rakeffet explained it 
as follows: "Ihave spent many years trying to devel-
op the. 'real YU' in Eretz ':(is.met Once YU has 
come ,o Israel, I think it is time tu mtum to Tum' at 
Erei:Z Ha 'Amim and clean up that which remains. 
And besides, the combinat.ion of Israeli politics and 
YU polities rilight be too much even for Medinat 
YisraeL" 

Upon realizing that over members of the 
were departing to take jobs in the Knesset, 

I\-iK and Minister of Finance and Vice President for 
Business Affairs Sheldon immtdi
ate!vet,ntac!PA'l lMS]J\.. YUHSF8 l"rindpal Raobi 
Michael Taube,~, inlr.t1nh1;i him of his latest dc.ci

"W'\th nearly a 
offices now free. think that I can 
YOHSFB ope11 while still v.dvancing 

. . mean !he Yeshiva's- greater finandaL .. 
1 inean ideological- mission, C!a,s,:& for TMST!\.
YUHSFB 1il-i!1 heretoJ.'ore be co1ldm .. 1.ed in !he 

facul.ty ,Iffi~-es." 
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